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Spacer sleeve for insulated ceilings - Spring pin
33,7x50mm DHI 050

OBO
DHI 050
7205900
4012196397228 EAN/GTIN

54,45 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 14-16 days* (GBR)

Spacer sleeve for insulated ceilings DHI 050 Steel, surface hot-dip galvanized, diameter 33.7mm, length 50mm, spacer sleeve for installing suspended components under
insulated ceilings. Prevents the insulation from being pressed in when tightening the fastening screws. Low burr, galvanized inside and outside.
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
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